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Fiscal Year 2016-2017 
Accountability Report 
The mission of the Board of Financial Institutions is to serve the citizens of the State of 
South Carolina. We will do this by ... 
• Licensing, supervising, examining, and regulating the financial community in 
our oversight jurisdiction. 
• Protecting the public from unlawful or improper practices of our financial 
institutions. We will work to ensure that our financial institutions adhere to 
the law. 
• Educating and communicating with the public, giving them the information 
they need to make wise financial choices. 
• Operating a safe and sound financial system so that the public can have the 
highest confidence possible. 
• Promoting the growth, innovation and financial stability of our State financial 
institutions, which allows them to be more competitive and profitable; 
therefore offering a broad range of products/services and making them more 
accessible and affordable to the public. 
• Creating an environment where the State charter is the charter of choice for 
institutions headquartered in the State. 
The Board of Financial Institutions will create an environment that promotes a thriving, 
competitive, safe and sound financial community to serve the citizens of South 
Carolina. 
Please select yes or no if the agency has any major or minor (internal or external) recommendations that would 
allow the agency to operate more effectively and efficiently. 
REsTRUCT\JRING 
REcoMMENOATIONS: 
Yes 
0 
No 
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Please identify your agency's preferred contacts for this year's accountability report. 
Name Phone Email 
PRIMARY CONTACT: Robert L. Davis 803-734-2001 Robert.Davis@banking.sc.gov 
SECONDARY CONTACT: Ronald Bodvake 803-734-2020 Ron.Bodvake@bofi.sc.gov 
I have reviewed and approved the enclosed FY 2016-2017 Accountability Report, which is complete and accurate 
to the extent of my knowledge. 
AGENCY DIRECTOR 
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AGENCY'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
The State Board of Financial Institutions is composed of eleven members, one of whom is the State Treasurer 
who serves as an ex officio member and as the Chairman of the Board. The remaining ten members are 
appointed by the Governor with the advice and consent of the Senate. The Board's supervision of the State-
chartered financial institutions under its jurisdiction is handled through its two Divisions- the Banking Division 
and the Consumer Finance Division. The Board appoints a Commissioner of Banking who examines and 
supervises State chartered banks, trust companies, savings and loan associations, savings banks, credit unions, 
and development corporatlons. The Board is also authorized to designate or appoint a Commissioner of 
Consumer Finance who examines and supervises non-depository mortgage lenders/servicers and their branches, 
loan originators, consumer finance companies, deferred presentment service companies, and check cashing 
service companies. The first three levels of the Agency's organizational chart are exhibited in Figure 1 below. 
The Board's oversight includes the promulgation of regulations and instructlons relating to the supervision of 
financiar institutions; the consideratlon of applications for new banks, trust companies, savings and loan 
associations, savings banks, credit unions, non-depository mortgage lenders/servicers and their branches, loan 
originators, consumer lenders, deferred presentment providers, and check casing service providers; and the 
consideration of applications for branches of banks, savings and loan associations, savings banks, credit unions, 
and trust companies. 
Figure 1 
Ronald Bodvake 
Agency Head 
Consumer Finance Division 
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(Chairman of the Board 
Curtis M. Loftis, Jr.] 
-
Robert Davis 
Agency Head 
Banking Division 
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Program Mgr. I 
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Carl Jeffcoat 
Program Mgr. I 
-
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The key goals of the Agency are to ensure that procedures are in place to adequately monitor the safety and 
soundness of financial institutions under the Board's jurisdiction, to ensure that statutory responsibilities are 
met, and to ensure that the interests of the citizens of the State are protected. The Agency strives to keep 
abreast of changes in financial products and services in order to conduct thorough and comprehensive 
examinations. The Chairman, Board members, and the Commissioners of the two Divisions are participants in 
the planning process. Programs and procedures are periodically reviewed, and measures are implemented to be 
responsive to changes in the financial industry and the economic and regulatory environment. 
The Commissioners of the Agency strive to take advantage of all opportunities available to achieve success in 
fulfilling the Agency's mission and achieving its strategic goals. Because having a competent and effective staff 
is crucial to fulfilling the mission of the Agency, the Commissioners seek new opportunities for effective 
recruitment procedures, staff development, staff retention and preservation of diversity in the workforce. 
Attracting and retaining competent employees is a challenge for the Agency, as evidenced by the fact that the 
turnover ratio increased to 18% in Fiscal Year 2017. Factors contributing to this statistic include the amount of 
travel required for the Agency's examiners, competition from other employers for experienced workers and the 
increasing complexity of financiat products, which requires more training and more detailed review. The 
Commissioners continually evaluate the strategic challenges the Agency faces and alter the Agency's plans 
accordingly. 
The Agency's main service is to regulate South Carolina State-chartered financial institutions in order to ensure a 
safe and sound financial community that operates in compliance with all applicable laws, regulations and rules. 
Major products offered by the Board are licenses/charters to operate banks, savings and loan associations, 
savings banks, credit unions, trust companies, mortgage lenders/servicers and their branches, loan originators, 
consumer finance companies, deferred presentment service companies, and check cashing service companies. 
The Agency evaluates and monitors the condition of the institutions it regulates and determines compliance 
with applicable statutes and regulations. The financial institutions that it regulates, the citizens of South 
Carolina, the legislature, and the Governor are the key customers of the Board of Financial Institutions. The 
Board's customers e><pect the Board to ensure that the State's financial services industry operates in a safe and 
sound manner and in compliance with the state banking and consumer finance laws and regulations. The 
Board's key stakeholders are the taxpayers of South Carolina. 
Since the Board of Financial Institutions is a regulatory agency, the employees of the Board are the key suppliers. 
Offices of the Board are located in Cotumbia, but employees travel throughout the state examining institutions 
under the Board's jurisdiction. The Board has two unclassified and 43 classified full ·time positions. Other 
regulatory agencies such as the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, the Federal Reserve Bank, the Consumer 
Financial Protection Bureau, and the South Carolrna Department of Consumer Affairs are among the Agency's 
partners in ensuring a safe and sound financial community. 
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I. Banking Division 
The primary responsibility of the Banking Division is to charter and supervise State chartered banks, 
savings and loan associations, savings banks, trust companies, and credit unions. In addition to meeting 
the statutory requirements to carry out these responsibilities, the Banking Division has identified several 
significant accomplishments in FY 2017 which helped the Agency fulfill its mission more effectively and 
efficiently. These accomplishments are briefly described below. 
Fiscal Year 2017 Accomplishments 
In January of 2017, a new Commissioner of Banking was appointed. This is the first new Commissioner 
since 1991. Listed below are some of the more significant actions he has completed since taking office: 
Visited the institutions regulated by the Division and met with their management teams; 
Met with the Chairpersons of the Senate Banking and Insurance Committee; the Senate 
Labor, Commerce and Industry Committee; and the House Banking and Consumer Affairs 
Committee; 
Met with key personnel from the federal regulatory agencies, including the FDIC Atlanta 
Regional Office, the FDIC Charlotte Field Office; the Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond; and 
the National Credit Union Administration; 
Met with leadership of the various trade groups representing the institutions regulated by 
the Division, including: South Carolina Bankers Association; Independent Banks of South 
Carolina; National Association of State Credit Union Supervisors; and Carolinas Credit Union 
League; 
Attended and been a speaker at conferences sponsored by the South Carolina Bankers 
Association (SCBA), the Independent Banks of South Carolina, the Conference of State Bank 
Supervisors (CSBS} and the Maryland Bankers Association; 
Formed a four-person Management Committee to assist in addressing the most significant 
issues facing the Division; 
Formed a working group to review examination procedures, identify issues and recommend 
improvements to those procedures; and 
Modernized Division technology through the purchase and installation of a "business hub." 
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During FY 2017, all examinations of financial institutions supervised by the Division were completed in 
the timeframes required by law. A review of capital adequacy, earnings, and past due and nonaccrual 
loans was performed quarterly on arl such institutions. The reviews were used to monitor changes in 
individual institutions as well as to identify trends in the financial performance of the institutions as a 
whole. The reviews were also utilized to determine supervisory strategies for ensuring the safe and 
sound operation of South Carolina's State-chartered financial institutions. 
In addition to on-the-job training in the field and computer based training in the office, eight examiners 
attended Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC) sponsored schools, three examiners attended 
Federal Financial Institutions Examination Council sponsored schools, one examiner attended a National 
Credit Union Administration sponsored school, and one examiner attended a CSBS sponsored school. 
Examiners also attended training conferences sponsored by the FDIC, CSBS, and the SCBA. These 
schools and conferences covered a wide variety of topics including accounting, commercial real estate 
lending, loan analysis, financial institution analysis, cash flow analysis, asset/liability management, 
examination management, large bank supervision, trust, and cybersecurity. In addition, one examiner 
attended the second of three annual sessions needed to complete the Graduate School of Banking at 
Louisiana State University. Finally, the Agency continued to utilize its training program specifically 
designed to help new examiners gain the knowledge necessary to effectively and efficiently perform 
their job duties and to allow them to practice examination procedures in the office. 
Given the increasing importance of information technology and information security in the financial 
industry, the Banking Division selected two examiners to specialize in Information Technology {IT) 
examinations of banks. One of these examiners attended the Information Technology Examination 
Course hosted by the FDIC during FY 2017. (The other e><aminer completed the course during FY 2016.) 
Both of these examiners have also received on-the-job training from experienced FDIC IT examiners. 
During FY 2017, all employees completed information security training to enhance awareness of 
potential threats. 
Because the Bank Secrecy Act (BSA) and its related anti-money laundering regulations are specifically 
federal laws, the Division has historically relied upon the FDIC and the National Credit Union 
Administration {NCUA) to conduct timely BSA examinations of South Carolina's state-chartered financial 
institutions. However, during FY 2017, the NCUA announced its Examination Flexibility Initiative which 
resulted in a significant reduction in the frequency of credit union BSA examinations. In response, the 
Division's new Commissioner and Management Commjttee determined it necessary for the Division to 
begin to conduct its own BSA reviews of the credit unions under its jurisdiction. To implement this 
significant change, the Division entered into a Memorandum of Understanding !MOU) with the Financial 
Crimes Enforcement Network (FinCen), which is the bureau of the U.S. Treasury Department responsible 
for BSA enforcement. This MOU provided the Division with access to the BSA database maintained by 
FinCen. Division access to this important database did not previously exist and is necessary for it to 
conduct BSA examinations. Two division examiners were selected and trained to examine the BSA 
departments of State-chartered credit unions. These examiners attended a BSA examination class given 
by the Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond and received significant on-the-job training in two state-
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chartered banks from experienced FDIC BSA e>Caminers. During FY 2018 they wm receive additional on -
the-job training from NCUA examiners and will also attend a Federal Financial Institutions Examination 
Council (FFIEC) BSA school. It is the Division's plan to conduct BSA examinations of each of its eleven 
state-chartered credit unions in alternate years. This is an important new initiative in order to ensure 
that South Carolina's State-chartered credit unions are operated in a safe and sound manner and in 
compliance with applicable laws, regulations and rules. 
In addition to the Division's Field Examiners, who are responsible for conducting periodic on-site 
examinations of the State-chartered banks, credit unions, savings and loan associations, savings banks 
and trust companies, the Division also includes a staff of Review Examiners who work in its offices in 
Columbia. As on-site examinations are completed, these Review Examiners receive them in draft form 
and operate as part of the team to ensure that the final Report of Examination provides a complete and 
accurate picture of the institution. Previously, the Review Examiner assigned to each institution may 
have changed with each examination. During FY 2017, the new Commissioner decided to reorganize the 
Division's Review Examiner staff into a "case manager model." Under this model, each Review Examiner 
is assigned a portfolio of specific institutions and remains the Review Examiner for each such Institution 
from examination to examination. This assigned Review Examiner also serves as the institution's 
primary point of contact with the Division regarding other regulatory issues, including matters that may 
arise between examinations. This change will improve continuity and develop a resource having 
additional and ongoing familiarity with each institution regulated by the Division. It will also result in 
more efficient issue resolution and a better regulatory relationship. 
II. Consumer Finance Division 
The primary responsibility of the Consumer Finance Division is to proficiently supervise the licensing and 
examination of all non-depository mortgage lenders/service rs, their branches and loan originators, 
consumer finance companies, deferred presentment service companies and check cashing services 
companies. In addition to meeting statutory requirements for the licensing and examination of these 
companies, the Consumer Finance Division would like to highlight several significant accomplishments in 
FY2017. 
Fiscal Year 2017 Accomplishments 
During FY2017 mortgage examiners participated in multi-state examinations of mortgage lenders and 
servicers facilitated by Conference of State Bank Supervisors (CSBS), American Association of Residential 
Mortgage Regulators (AARMR) and the Multi-state Mortgage Committee (MMC) for large/complex 
examinations. These examinations were performed concurrently with the Consumer Financial 
Protection Bureau (CFPB). The Division continues to obtain additional knowledge and information from 
other state agencies regulating mortgage lenders and servicers. 
The Division is dedicated to fostering a well-informed and highly-skilled workforce environment. In 
addition to on the job training and online training offered by CSBS, examiners participated and 
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completed annual training schools offered by the National Association of Consumer Credit 
Administrators (NACCA) and AARMR. These training opportunities provide information regarding 
upcoming changes in federal and state regulatory requirements pertaining to: the Real Estate 
Settlement Procedures Act (RESPA), the Truth-in-Lending Act (TILA), the Equal Credit Opportunity Act 
(ECOA), pay-day lending, small and large scale consumer lending, installment lending and automotive 
finance lending. These schools provide input back to the Division so we can adapt programs to ensure 
we evolve with best practices in the industry. When available the Division enrolls examiners in 
certification programs. Examiners have obtained Certified Application Specialist and Certified Mortgage 
Examiner certificates offered by CSBS. Additional examiners have been enrolled in online classes to 
obtain Certified Mortgage Examiner certifications. Employees continue to participate in online training 
and maintain Criminal Justice Information System (CJIS) certificates in accordance with federal 
guidelines. The Division is proud to have two employees who have completed the Certified Public 
Manager (CPM) program. One employee is currently enrolled in the CPM program and expects to 
graduate in 2018. Two additional employees have been enrolled in the program and expect to graduate 
in 2019. To enhance communication with entities regulated by the Division, the Commissioner attended 
annual conventions with executives from the Independent Financial Services Association, SC Financial 
Services Association and Mortgage Bankers Association to discuss current topics, concerns, and 
opportunities. The Division passes along this valuable information to staff by the way of regular office 
meetings and ongoing training to help prepare staff for the ever-changing financial environment. 
The Division continues to embrace new technology. The OnBase secure digital storage system is utilized 
to store confidential licensee and examination information through the South Carolina Division of 
Information Security (DIS). All license and examination files have been converted to a digital format in FY 
2017. All examiner laptops are encrypted and utili2e two-factor authentication for accessing email and 
network drives. Network drives have been segmented so that the CIO can control information access 
among staff. Last, a quarterly digital report has been created so that industry can see important dates 
and important industry information. 
To improve policies and procedures it was imperative to review South Carolina statutes. The Division 
promulgated regulations for check cashing and the mortgage industry to clarify statute . Bill 5-366 The 
Mortgage Lending Act was introduced and passed by the legislature to address changes in the mortgage 
lending industry. This bill was a result of collaborative effort between the Division, South Carolina 
Department of Consumer Affairs {SC- DCA) and the mortgage industry. 
During FY 2017, consumers were refunded $13,038,873 due to examination findings and an additional 
$164,373 as a result of complaint resolutions. Included in these refunds is a $9.65 million settlement 
which was reached with internet lender Cash Call Inc. This was a collaborative effort between the 
Division and SC·DCA in which Cash Call Inc:. refunded $500,000 to South Carolina consumers as well as 
$9.15 million in debt forgiveness. The total in refunds to South Carolina consumers for this fiscal year is 
$13,203,246. 
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Ill. Risk Assessment and Mitigation Strategies 
The Agency has identified two potential negative impacts on the public that would result from the 
Agency's failure to accomplish its goals and objectives. The first potential negative impact on the public 
is that customer protections could be compromised. For the Banking Division, outside help is required if 
the number of financial institutions examined in a calendar year is less than twenty. If the number of 
institutions examined were to fall to this level, the Division could request help from Federal regulatory 
agencies to complete examinations. The Division will inform the General Assembly if the number of 
financial institution examinations completed in a calendar year is less than ten. For the Consumer 
Finance Division, outside help is required if the Division fails to meet statutory responsibilities; however, 
no outside help is available to mitigate the negative impact. If the Division ever fails to meet statutory 
responsibilities, the General Assembly will be informed. 
The second potential negative impact on the public is that financial institutions may not be able to 
proceed with some operations in a timely manner. For both Divisions, this would occur if the Divisions 
are unable to process applications in a timely manner. Outside help is not available to mitigate such a 
negative impact on the public. The Divisions will inform the General Assembly if compteted applications 
are not evaluated within 90 days. 
For both potential negative impacts, the General Assembly could help resolve the issue by amending 
statutory requirements, increasing authorization for Other Funds, or increasing salaries and travel 
reimbursement regulations to make agency positions more attractive. 
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Strategic Planning Template 
Item If • • • Type - - A~socoatcd En!erpmc ObJccllvc Description 
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Goal Strat Object 
1 
1.1 
1.1.1 
1.1.2 
1.2 
1.2.1 
1.2.2 
2 
i.1 
2.1.1 
3 
3.1 
3.1.1 
3.1.2 
3.2 
3.2.1 
3.2.2 
Government and Citizens 
Monitor the safety and soundness of flnandal Institutions and licensees under the Board's 
Jurisdiction. 
Examine State chanered financial institutions within the timeframes required by law. 
Examine consumer finance and mortgage licensees within the timeframes required by low. 
Ensure that statutory requlreffll!nts are met. 
Review and evaluate opp/icotions for new finondal Institutions and branches and for 
holding company acquisitions. 
Review and evaluate applications for consumer finance and mortgage licensees. 
Monitor the concerns of the depositing and bom,wlng public. 
Respond to consumer complaints against regulated entities. 
Hire and retain qualified, diverse employees. 
Hire employees meeting all Job requirements. 
Momtoin a diverse staff. 
Provide training opponunltles for employees. 
Ensure complfonce with CJ/5 education and cenification requirements. 
Reqwe annual Job-specific lrammg for all staff. 
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Jit1tr\C.lflli,,,Olll~IOft .. , .. fNlrlll"WU 
ew11a&,1+ 
EUi¥M llll §jj.j, 
f/.ia,I Year 2016·2017 
A«oun .. blllty R,pon 
Ooc1 Ulh l.ilw 1-peclfy who Ooe1, the law 1.?ct1fy ,1 
llcm" UI* Number JurmJ ct,o., TrPe of Law Mati..t~ry Rcqu11eme r,t Jnd/or Autl-:orn";' Granted {<ustom~,) the agt'ncy mu5t d~Hvrr.,blc [pro dun or 
/ 
5N\11cc) the olCt't1cymur.1 or 
or may mv•I (T Nl may prov ide I (Y/>;I 
l4•l•20 Slale Stotut, Utlbli\hH Ille lloard of rinonc1,11nni1u11ons (l!o,rd) and me al)l)Olntment of Its members. Ye1 Yr, 
34·1·60 Stal1t S.tatute Est~bliihe\ the Board'l au1t101Uy lo wp,rvbe ~ni.s and bulldlng and k>tn ~uoclaliont. , .. VOi 
34·1-70 S.t3tE' sratuta 
Est•bli>hH the Board'> •ulllority to appoowe thane« and branches of bank1, building and 
Yo< 'r'e1-
ao,n a.UO{i.itlons. sa~na, and loan .anodaHonis, and uvings banks. 
34·1-1!0 E1t1bli~hH tlle Elilmining Dep>nme111, the •DPolntmeni ol lhe Commiuioner ol Bankklg by 
S1;a1e Sta1ute the Soard, 1nd the hiring by lhe Commiuloner cl u,1,~nu. Allow, the Board ID uamlne No Y~, 
lh• Buslneu Development Corponlkm ol South Ca•otina. 
~ 34-30-120 Slate Statute htabli1hei the Boa.rd'~ authonty to 1ppra't'e ch1rter~ of Hi'in&2i ba:nk1. Ye> Yei 
6 34-26-200 State Slotute htablilhes the Board'• autho<ily lo ,uper,,i<e uedlt unlDftt. Yes Ves 
3'1·26·310 Slate 5t•tute hUbliihes cne Board's auThor ily 10 appron, charters of credit unions. Yes Yel 
8 34·Ul0 Stale 5t~h,Te Eu.1bli:1hei that the 6oud's ap1:uoval h neceu.ary to conduc::t trull busN'len. Yel Yes 
9 34-!1-10 Slate St•tute Gtvos aulhotity lo lhe Board to iet upllal reQulttm•nu lo, new banlu. Yts Yr, 
10 34-25·30 Stale Statute Et.tabli1.hes 1h1t fhtt Board'J appro\f~ h nec.eUafl/ to aitquite a 5cu1h Carolina holding Ye, 
company or a South Caro, na Stale ban~. Ve! 
11 34-28-310 State Smute 
£stlblishes that the Board's approval 11 necouarv 10 acqwe a South ca,ottna savings and 
loan anociatlon or sa'vin 5 and loan holdl company. Ye1 Yes 
12 34-211-100 State Statule btabhihe, the 8oard'1 authornv 10 .tpprove charters of salif~ngs and loan assodHlocu. ve, Ye. 
13 3-1-29·200. 31 22 110! 11) State Sta!Ule Eitablishes the Bo~rd·~ authority todesigoite the Chief Admtnistriative Ye< OffJCerJCommiuiooer or Consumer Faniilnti' Ol'V1s1on. Yes 
14 37·22-140, 37-22-200 St~te Statute 
Estabhihe~ applic.l[ion qu1hfKa1ton~ ind ,egulito,v t.omplrance for Non-deposUorv 
Yes Yes Maf'lpa:11 Lenden anti Se-~1c.en 
15 37-3-SOl, 37-3-502, 37-3-503, 37-H06 St•1e Sl•cute E,tabllshe1 appllatiDn qualifications and r•l!IJlato..,. rompl,•nce fDf Supervi.od lenders. Ye1 Yel 
16 l4-l9,20, 34-2~30. 34-29-40, 34-29-90 Slitt:1 Slitutl!' Euabk5hu .1pplitation qual1f.cahom, and ,esul~tory ce3mpt..ance fo, ~estrk:ted tenden ••• Ye, 
11 34-3~ 130, 34-}9-190 State Starute E1ubUshes applic:>tlon qualilka11oo, and reguta10..,. compli.nte fo< oerened Presentment Ye1 Yes 
~rvice Provid•ri. 
18 34-41-40, 34"41-70 Staie St1tute 
Elubli,hn .applicat;on qua-I fic.a110l1s 1nd reguta1orv compliante f[)( Chec.k C,.uhrn11 Servtce 
Ves PrOYJder~ Yes 
3UWIM Sllte IIOanl "' Flnlnclal IOstltlnionl 
HUMM 1W MiHiM,W 
11,m,ln1 DM<ion 
Con$Ume< Fina11Ce ham!nlns Program 
Th• Baotlng OMslOn Is rHjKWlllble lo, 
•~tal>lhhlna and supervlslna sme chartered 
banh, uivings. &nd loan iuoc1i1tlon1 • .aV1ng5 
t,anh, tJu:n comp.1ntl!1, and aedtt unKlns.. 
The 8anldna Oiv,slan Is rr<pomible for 
establlshlng and SUJJ<!rvllln11 ~tille chartutd 
banks, wwln15 ~nd loan .1Hocl11lons~ u,vlngs 
banks. truS! companies~ and c:ud1t union$.. 
lite CoMume, finance bam,ning p,oeram 
••BulillM and iupel\'lu,s Su.te lkeMed non-
dePollUJry mort1•1• lcndeai ilnd seNicen, 
suporolsed ll!nders, deferred presentment 
service p1cvtders and check c~1h•n1 ierv1ee 
providers 
79 
Preser,r a .. r, and sound Stale chanerod 
rin,nc•,1 community by e•arninu'IJ State 
char1e1f'd f nandJI lnnUutions. 
Proceu appliationJ. for new finu,cit)I 
•m1 ·,uuons; and ne-w br~n,hes 
Regulatory CompUance Eum,nat>ons 
Con1umer nna.nc.e lxet1Wng P,ogr,m lhe Conwme, finant:e tken,mg paoaram UctnUI\IJ •~1it11atton, 
,esulates and supe,vlw,• Stale licensed not\· 
depository mort1•1• ll!nders and leMters, 
supervlu,d lendeu, deferred pruentment 
senitce- provjger, and check cuh -ng service 
provki•"· 
General Pub c 
lndumy 
lndu,try 
w : All 
!if!!!!t!' All 
f(pt\Omlc Condifipn: AH Incomes 
fllUI Year 2016-2017 
Ac<oilotablllty A,po,! 
Qthgr Rcnuirgd Condition,~ Mialntail,s. a relationship wilh i'. St,,~ c.h,rtered l'inanclal lnJtltutk,n. 
Coruumer finance tndUlt.ry 
Cll1rn..:mer finance Industry 
State Board of Financial Institutions 
-iil·i1:.iM .. ·.... · ..•11iffii11· .. i-il· _L ____ ,::R::23~ ____ Jili=ililii4111ii~·i111rla. _____ ..:0:.:79~------.l 
Fiscal Year 2016-2017 
Accountability Report 
Partner Template 
Name of Partner Entity Type of Panner Ent ity Description of Partnership Associati,d Objective(~} 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
National Credit Union Administration 
Federal Reserve Bank 
SC Department of Consumer Affairs 
SC Secretary of State 
SC Department of Insurance 
SC Attorney General 
Consumer Finance Protection Bureau 
Conference of State Bank supervisors 
SC Law Enforcement Division 
Federal Government 
Federal Government 
Federal Governmont 
State Government 
State Government 
State Government 
State Government 
Federal Government 
Professiona I Association 
State Government 
Partners to assist agency in completing examinations in required 
tlmeframes by either alternating examinations or completing 
examinations joinlly. Also provides examiner training and hosts 
conferences on lndustrv·related topics. 
Partners to assist agencv In complellng examinations In required 
timeframes by either alternating examinations or completing 
examinations Jointly. Also provides examiner training and hosts 
conferences on Industry-related topics. 
Completes examinations of bank holding companies to ensure safety and 
soundne~s- Also provides examiner training and hosts conferences on 
industry-related topics. 
Legal interpretation of statute and enforcement for TIiie 37 
legal authority for companies lo conduct business in SC 
Licensing of insurance companies and agents 
Legal enforcement of TIiie 34 - Deferred Presentment 
Federa I regulatory a uthorlty 
Database provider for mortgage ficenslng and regulation; Provides 
examiner training and hosts conferences on mdustry-related topics. 
South Carolina Criminal background checks 
1.1.1; 3 .2.2 
1.1.1; 3.2.2 
1.1.1; 3.2.2 
1.1.2, 1.2.2, 2.1.1 
1.1.2, l.2.2 
1.1.2, 1.2.2 
1.1.2, 1.2.2 
1.1.2, 1.2.2 
1.1.2, 1.2.2, 3.2.2 
3.2.1, 3.2.2 
EDhFi::iM 
M&lfii¥M IIU ffilH, 
-·t,lill1ybpo,t becutrve BudC'fl Off.tip 
Hou1-e Ubar. (omml'rc:e. Jnd 
2 Ol!!frrrotet Prt1tn1.men1 Ann\.1111 RtlDOfl lndultry eommmu: Srnate &anUn1 ind l,nuunc.• 
CommtUH 
eat:li1l1 Rtt~rw: PD11tioo of FiNr~t111 6*flffl1 Auembt';' 
,n1tituOarn 
071 
SI.tie Annually 09/15/17 
SUilr 
Stale 
Ac•oq-'s. ,niiulon, oti,e,(1fYe1. ,0.1(.cQRJpl~h ttie "1b\l!on, 
.Ind p~r10ftT'l,ln(;f mtil5"Ult1 llttl showt""' lfttf,f 10 
~-··- ---~:Sh abJect™H~trDt,1"11 mtt 
Cap.iu,l ~'°" o1.all fi,unci.,) 1nntl1.n,ons ,u-pel'\l,'ltd 
by Uill' .,~f!CV.,.,,. ..,, ...... ,. __ " ______ "~~. 
hpp/{www.1oHtt'lWlC IOY/'tP9tu/HJl017/H'10]7 QhR 
EWUFi::11 State Board of Financial Institutions 
.E11· 1.U .. ·-1.1ilil(;r,lli'ti'·li·IL _____ .....:R.::23:::._ ____ _J_~------'0"'7""9 ______ ., 
Flsca1Vear2016-2017 
Accountability Report 
External Review Template 
Name of Entity Conducted l'xternal Review Timellne 
Item Type of Ent i ty / / Method 10 Access the htern.il Re111ew Report 
E~!ernal Review (MM/DD/YYYY to MM 00 YYYV) 
1 
2 
SC State Auditor's Office 
Comptroller General 
State 
State 
07/01/2015 to 06/30/2016 
07/01/2015 to 06/30/2016 
http://osa.sc.gov/Reports/stateengagements/Pages/Finandallnstitu 
tion.aspx 
http://www.cg.sc.gov/publlcationsandreports/Pages/CAFR.aspx 
·iWMl:rlM 
+1M¥IM Mi4UH, 079 
FIH:lll Yeor 2015-2017 
Aaotlntalllllty Report 
,,.... .... r.mpl ... 
P1ogrur/T11l~ Parpo,o ~ fY ]O!LJJ! f•.JJrm[,bJ1t>{~'QJ{_<t_rgJ As.oCiated ObJecllvehl 
GeMr•I Olhrr Federol TOTAL Gcnorol 01hcr rcderal TOfAl 
Bantin« hillTllnen 
Cona.ume, rinance. CunMner~ 
The 81nk Eltaminlnl P1oer.im re1ul1tes •nd 
,upervtses St11e chart1,ed Banks, savlnss 
and IOln associations. '-lvlnp banks, credit 
union,, trust comp,,nlu, •nd development 
<o'!'or•llons. 
The Consumer Fln•ntt! Examinlne Proer.am 
re111l1t.,, 1nd supetviles State llcen,ed nor>-
depowto,y m0<11a1e lenden and MOrvicrn, 
supervised lender,, delerred p1tsentment 
'"rvice p1ovlders, •nd check c.nhina "rvlte 
providen. 
s 2.025,668 
l .!142.375 
N<1le: No ,epame Admin1,1ra1100 actMty level 1, shown bl!Qu>e Admlnlst,alion lor R23 reH«h adminlurative ~•peme, for Board 
membeu. No FTh 11e nU>dated. 
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2,424,240 $ 
s 2.?~9.173 $ 
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$ 
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$ 
$ 
$ 
s 
$ 
$ 
$ 
s 
s 
$ 
s 
~U.240 1.1.1, 1.2.1, 2.U,3.1.1; 
3.11, 3.2.2 
2,ffl,173 1.1.2, 1.2.2; 2.1.1, 3 .1.1 , J 1.2; 3.2 I ; 3 2.1 
